VENDORS

Ann Crafts
Bananaleg Designs
Bees in the Burbs
Black Hills, Inc.
Bonita’s Beaded Wonders
Bricks 4 Kidz
Candy Rawson State Farm
Cascade Regional Blood Services
Chalk-a-Doodles
Colorstreet Nails by Cassidy
Comfort By ChristyFaye
Costco Wholesale
Doll and Pony Show
Edward Jones
Esha’s Treasures
Evermade Soap
FDR Arts
Felicis Venditoris
Fife Dental Center
Freedom Martial Arts Academy
Full Circle Farms
Harvest Necklaces
HealthSource of Federal Way
Hubs and Me Crafting
Imperfect Produce
JuicePlus
Jump with Jane
Karate Edge
Kitty's Cadeaux
LeafFilter Gutter Protection
Mary Kay by Kelsie Campbell
Master Gardener Foundation of Pierce County
MCE Apparel
Navy Federal Credit Union
Northwest Boxer Rescue
Origami Owl
Peak of Beauty XO
Pierce County Auditor's Office Animal Control
Pierce County Library - Fife Branch
Pierce County Emergency Management
Pierce Transit
PixiesQuilts
Power Crunch
Preferred Benefits Partners, LLC
Puget Sound Energy
Queen Beads
Rebellious Boutique
Renders Photography Photobooth
Renewal by Anderson
Repurposing 4 a Reason
Riley’s Rainbow Slime
Scentsy by Rachelle Justice
Shoalwater Pottery
Smith Brothers Farms
Sound Transit
South Sound 911
Star Spangled Outpost
TPU
The Dutmers Team
Tacoma-Pierce County Health Department
Trisha’s Unique & Sports Handmade Jewelry
Tupperware by Janelle Chavarria
Usborne Books and More
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Veterans United Home Loans
WSDOT

FOOD VENDORS

Egg Roll Hut
Freedom Snacks
Gogogo Snowcones
Jazzy’s Cookie Company
Legendary Doughnuts
Munch Munch Waffles & More
Northwest Kettle Corn
Pull My Ear Concessions
Rebel Jake’s
Tamu Foods